For a fee of $25 per day, students in Overture, Act 1 and Act 2 may enroll in Aftercare and be picked up as late as 5:00pm. Students enrolled in Aftercare participate in a loosely structured program that includes daily craft time and games. Though Aftercare is based at Greater Boston Stage (395 Main Street, Stoneham), some activities may take the students outside with staff.

Students in Act 1 and Act 2 will be walked from Stoneham Central Middle School to the theatre accompanied by an Aftercare staff member (usually an Act 3 high school student). When weather demands it, Aftercare students will be driven by an adult Young Company staff member.*

Please place a checkmark on all the Aftercare dates for which you are registering, then calculate the total number of days and the total cost in the spaces provided.

*Your signature on this form confirms permission to drive your student if they are in the Act 1 or Act 2 program.

Please return this form with non-refundable payment to Greater Boston Stage Company, attn: Aftercare, 395 Main Street, Stoneham, MA, 02180. If you have questions, please contact us at (781) 279-7885 x104 or education@greaterbostonstage.org.